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Serious Incident Response Scheme Consultation Team 
Department of Health  
GPO Box 9848 
Canberra ACT 2601 
Australia 
 

By email: SIRS@health.gov.au 

 

To Whom it May Concern 

 
Serious Incident Response Scheme for Commonwealth funded in-home aged care services 
 
Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on the expansion of the Serious Incident 
Response Scheme (SIRS) for in-home aged care services. Aged and Disability Advocacy Australia 
(ADA) appreciates being consulted on the potential changes to the SIRS reach and framework.  
 
About ADA Australia  
 
ADA is a not for profit, independent, community-based advocacy and education service with nearly 
30 years’ experience in informing, supporting, representing and advocating in the interests of older 
people, and persons with disability in Queensland.  
 
ADA also provides legal advocacy through ADA Law, a community legal centre and a division of ADA. 
ADA Law provides specialized legal advice to older people and people with disability, including those 
living with cognitive impairments or questioned capacity, on issues associated with human rights, 
elder abuse, and health and disability legal issues related to decision-making. 
 
Review of consultation paper   

ADA has reviewed the consultation paper and provides the following comments for consideration.  

 
Incident management and protection 

 
1. Should the requirements described in Divisions 1 – 3 of Part 4B of the Quality of Care Principles 

(relating to incident management and prevention) also apply to providers of in-home services?  
2. Are there any adjustments that need to be made to these requirements to reflect the different in-

home services context? 

 
ADA considers that the requirements in Part 4B, Divisions 1 – 3 of the Quality of Care Principles 
relating to incident management and prevention should also apply to providers of in-home services.  

Operational aspects of reporting must consider the impact that might occur for the consumer. For 
example, an in-home consumer is likely be more isolated than residents in a facility and so the 
process that occurs once the incident is reported will require consideration to ensure their 
protection, and to not exacerbate the situation. 
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Notifying other persons or bodies 
 
3. Are the requirements for reporting to police and others (as described above) also able to be 

implemented for in-home services?  

 
The requirements for reporting to police and others are transferable and reasonable in the context of 
in-home services. ADA strongly supports this proposal, which will be a critical step in providing a 
consistent support and protection framework to mitigate abuse in aged care regardless of the 
setting.  

 

4. Should providers report incidents to police, family or other bodies without the consumer’s 
consent, or should reports only be made with the consumer’s consent? 

 
ADA notes the 2017 Australian Law Reform Commission report, which concluded that mandatory 
reporting should not be required. However, substantial evidence about the nature and impacts of 
coercive control has since been established. Whilst consumer consent is always preferred, in some 
circumstances the making of a report for further investigation without obtaining consent maybe 
necessary. These include:  

• where the incident relates to observed or reasonably suspected physical or sexual abuse, we 
submit that reporting to police and relevant agency should be immediate and mandatory;  

• where the observed incident relates to other particular behaviours, including financial abuse, 
neglect, and coercive control, we submit that the mandatory reporting to police and agencies 
should be required; 

• where an incident relating to other behaviours, including financial abuse, neglect and 
coercive control is not observed but is suspected, and where an observer would be of the 
reasonable view that the person is in immediate danger or at significant risk of harm, we 
submit that reporting to police and relevant agency should be required. 

 
Further, should an observer elect to report to police, family or other agency (whether they consider 
the person is at immediate risk or not) there should be no penalty for doing so without the person’s 
consent where the reporting person or entity can provide reasonable justification for making the 
report.   

 
 
Proposed responsibility to notify the Commission of reportable incidents  
 

5. Does the different in-home services context mean that there needs to be adjustments to the 
requirements for notifying the Commission of reportable incidents?  

6. If so, what should these adjustments be? Specifically, if a provider suspects or is aware of an 
allegation about another provider (relating to the care of a consumer to whom both providers 
deliver services) should that provider be responsible for notifying the other provider, as well as 
the Commission? 

 
Although incidents of elder abuse by family and others outside service providers are not 
contemplated here, we submit that a simple and consistent approach for providers to follow should 
be implemented. This will improve protections for older persons into the system and assist in 
preventing persons experiencing abuse from ‘falling through the cracks’. The Commission should 
communicate and actively support the ‘no wrong door’ policy with service providers, in relation to 
their raising concerns about elder abuse.  
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The Commission must be appropriately resourced, and staff adequately trained to receive complaints 
raised relating to elder abuses, coercive control and other domestic and family violence incidents. 
This should include development of mandatory reporting pathways by the Commission to police and 
other relevant agencies.  

It is not the responsibility of one provider to make the ‘accused provider’ aware of an allegation, nor 
is it preferable, especially where fraudulent behaviour or intentional harm is suspected. These 
behaviours should be reported to the Commission, and where appropriate, to relevant agencies as 
outlined in response to question 4.  
 
 
Proposed scope of reportable incidents 
 

7. Are there other circumstances where the Commission should not be notified of a reportable 
incident for in-home services? 

 
We refer to our response to question 6, and highlight the importance of the ‘no wrong door’ policy 
to ensure that incidents of concern are managed and referred to relevant agencies.   
 
 
Unreasonable use of force  
 

8. Is the definition of unreasonable use of force equally applicable in the in-home services context? 
If not, what adjustments are required and why? 

 
The definition of unreasonable use of force is equally applicable, noting the examples in the 
consultation paper which include rough handling, hitting, pushing and restricted practices.  
 
 
Unlawful sexual contact or inappropriate sexual conduct  
 

9. Is the definition of unlawful sexual conduct and inappropriate sexual conduct equally applicable 
in the in-home services context? If not, what adjustments are required and why? 

 
The definition refers only to a person providing ‘care’ and is therefore not expansive enough in an in-
home context. It should be expanded to expressly refer to others associated with service provision 
but whom do not provide direct care, such as all persons contracted to or acting for the provider.  
 
 
Psychological or emotional abuse  
 
10. Is the definition of psychological or emotional abuse equally applicable in the in-home services 

context? If not, what adjustments are required and why? 
 
The definition is not expansive enough and should be amended to expressly refer to (and provide 
descriptions and examples of) coercive control, isolating, harassment and monitoring (including using 
digital platforms) and other behaviours which cause psychological or emotional harm to a consumer.  
 
 
Unexpected death  
 
11. Should ‘unexpected death’ be a reportable incident under the SIRS for in-home aged care 

services?  
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12. If so, does the in-home services context necessitate adjustments to the proposed definition of 
‘unexpected death’? If so what and why? 

 
Unexpected deaths should be a reportable incident in all circumstances under the SIRS for in-home 
aged care services.   
 
 
Stealing or financial coercion by staff member  
 
13. Is the definition of ‘stealing or financial coercion by a staff member’ equally applicable in the in-

home services context? If not, what adjustments are required and why? 
 
The definition is equally applicable. However, examples should be provided which are relevant to an 
in-home setting. For example, requesting a client purchase items for the carer when taking the client 
shopping.  
 
 
Neglect  
 
14. Should the definition of ‘neglect’ be clarified by including reference to the impact on the 

consumer? If so, should this adjustment also be made in relation to SIRS residential aged care? 
15. Is there anything else about the in-home services context that would require adjustment to the 

proposed definition of ‘neglect’? If so, what and why? 

 
Neglect is a significant issue for in-home care arrangements, and there is a need to strengthen the 
definition and to provide examples of neglectful behaviours in this setting. For example, isolation can 
also be a form of neglect, which overlaps with and compounds other forms of neglect such as 
inadequate provision of care (such as not turning a client often enough to prevent bed sores).  
 
Particular recognition of retribution, emotional abuse and removal or delay of service provision is 
critical to addressing neglect in an in-home care environment. ADA regularly encounters clients who 
report cancellation of services by a provider without organising alternative and equal services for the 
consumer.  
 
ADA is also aware of providers who intentionally withhold or delay services as a tactic to force a 
consumer into hospital or a residential aged care facility.  
 
 
Inappropriate use of restrictive practices 
 
16. Should inappropriate use of restrictive practices be a reportable incident under the SIRS for in-

home aged care services? If so, how should the existing definition in residential aged care be 
applied for in-home services (noting that the current definition is linked to obligations on 
providers in residential aged care that do not apply to in-home services)? 

17. Could inappropriate use of restrictive practices for in-home services instead be reported under a 
different category of reportable incident? 

 
Restrictive practice means any practice or intervention that has the effect of restricting the rights or 
freedom of movement of a person. In the disability sector, restrictive practices which are subject to 
regulation include seclusion, chemical restraint, mechanical restraint, physical restraint and 
environmental restraint.  
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We suggest considering how this framework has been developed and implemented for the disability 
sector. For example, if a regulated restrictive practice is required, a behaviour support plan must be 
developed and lodged with the appropriate Commission. An implementing provider who uses a 
regulated restrictive practice/s must provide monthly reports to the Commission, and a guide has 
been developed to outline provider obligations when implementing regulated restrictive practices.  
 
A similar model should be implemented for use of regulated restricted practices in the in-home aged 
care context.  
 
Unregulated restrictive practices must be a reportable incident. It is possible that inappropriate use 
of restrictive practices could be reported under a different category of reportable incident.  
 
 
Unexplained absence  
 
18. Is the ‘reasonable ground to report the absence to police’ threshold appropriate for the in-home 

services context?  
19. Should the definition be revised in the in-home services context and if so, how?  
20. Should this only be a reportable incident for certain in-home services that do not operate in the 

consumer’s home (for example cottage respite, community transport and outing services)? 
 
Yes, the threshold is appropriate for the in-home services context. The ‘reasonable grounds’ referred 
to in the definition of unexplained absence is appropriate to cover the in-home context.  
 
Where there are reasonable grounds to have concerns, we do not support restricting reporting 
duties to those in-home services that do not operate in the consumer’s home.  
 
 
Tiered reporting timeframes  
 
21. Should tiered reporting categories be adopted under a SIRS for in-home aged care services? 

a. If yes, should the reporting timeframe remain 24 hours for priority 1 reportable 
incidents?  

b. If no, should all incidents be reported within 24 hours if tiered reporting were removed? 
If not, what other timeframe would you suggest and why? 

 
We support a tiered reporting system which includes a reporting timeframe of 24 hours for priority 1 
reportable incidents.  
 
 
Timeframe to provide additional information  
 
22. Are the additional information timeframes suitable in an in-home services context? If not, what 

alternative timeframes would you suggest? 
 
ADA supports a requirement to provide the Commission with additional information within 5 days. 
Where further information relating to an incident comes to light after the 5 day period has elapsed, 
the Commission should be advised of the additional information as soon as possible and within 3 
days.  
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Other matters  

 
23. Are there any other matters you would like to raise in relation to the design or operation of the 

SIRS for in-home aged care services?  
 
Operational success of the expanded scheme will hinge upon implementation and resourcing, 
including upskilling of service providers and Commission staff, as well as establishment and 
communication of referral pathways to police and other agencies about reportable incidents.  
 
A communication and education strategy for service providers should include information to support 
direct staff in reporting incidents directly, or through provider management.  
 
Implementation of the expanded scheme must ensure that processes effectively protect consumers, 
and to ensuring that operation of reporting processes does not exacerbate harm or risk, or cause 
further disadvantage to a consumer, in the context of their circumstances.  
 
 
Thank you again for the opportunity to comment. ADA would be pleased to further assist the 
Department with its inquiry. Should you wish to discuss this submission, please do not hesitate to 
contact Vanessa Krulin, Solicitor and Senior Policy and Research Officer on 07 3637 6036 or via 
vanessa.krulin@adaaustralia.com.au.  
 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

Geoff Rowe 

Chief Executive Officer 

 

 


